ABSTRACT. The economic performance of Benthic Resource Management Areas (BRMA's) was assessed and analyzed for the Bío-Bío region between 2001 and 2003. This study included 22 areas with Use Agreements declaring 'loco' (Concholepas concholepas) to be the main benthic resource. Several characteristics were also considered as potential determinant factors for BRMA performance. These variables were defined and grouped into four types of characteristics: economic, environmental-biological, institutional-organizational, and organizational leader. The variables were then contrasted between areas according to the loco harvest situation. Moreover, the economic performance profiles of BRMA's with loco harvests were analyzed according to the considered variables. The results indicate, beyond the different environmental-biological aspects, important differences in economic and institutional-organizational characteristics between areas with and without loco harvests during the period analyzed. Moreover, we conclude that some key variables are associated with economic performance in the areas that harvested loco during the study period, including economic (selling price) and environmental-biological (resource density, habitable polygon) variables.
INTRODUCTION
The exploitation of benthic resources by artisanal fishermen is an example of the use of common pool resources. Here, we use the term "common pool resources" to indicate the presence of rivalry and non-exclusion. Conceptually, these two key characteristics define this kind of good or resource; the first indicates the presence of rivalry over resource use between current and possible agents and the second is characterized by difficulty in excluding some agents from the resource use or exploitation. Because common pool resources generate individual incentives that are not necessarily the same as the group objectives, socially undesirable results such as overuse or overexploitation of natural resources and the lack of cooperation among agents are expected to occur in different contexts (Taylor, 1987; Ostrom & Gardner, 1993; Ostrom, 1995) .
One solution to the problem of managing common pool resources, and the focus of attention of this work, is that in which the people involved, in this case artisanal fishermen, make a limited negotiation contract, developing a cooperative strategy that they will implement. In this common pool resource management plan, the agents involved have the right to use and exploit the resource, define the organization and its operational rules, and are responsible for the management and exploitation of the resources in a determined geographical area (Taylor, 1987) . This regulation system, based on the creation and designation of rights of territorial use, has been used in Chile since the last decade. In fact, Benthic Resource Management Areas (BRMA) are a measure of fishing administration (access regime) in Chile through which legally constituted artisanal fishing associations are assigned exclusive rights to use and exploit benthic resources in geographical sectors located within the five-mile coastal strip reserved for artisanal fishing or in inland and interior waters (SUBPESCA, 1995) .
This measure was enacted in the 1990s in Article 48, letter (d) of the current Ley General de Pesca y Acuicultura (General Fishing and Aquaculture Law). Between 1991 and 1994, the first project for evaluating and managing benthic resources was carried out in 13 coves of the Choapa Province. The project, "Módulos de Manejo de Pesquerías Artesanales de la IV Región" (Management Modules for Artisanal Fisheries in Region IV), laid the conceptual and methodological groundwork for the current Base Situation Studies (ESBA) and Management and Exploitation Plans (PME) of these areas. In Chile, an official request was made in 1997 for six BRMAs covering a total surface area of 2,000 ha (Jerez, 2001) . By 2003, there were a total of 39 BRMAs operating in the Bío-Bío region; these were authorized to use and exploit benthic resources.
The characteristics of the BRMA regime suggest that it constitutes a suitable instrument for the conservation and rational use of benthic resources and the cooperation of artisanal fishing associations with the fishery administration. Given this, we expect the regime to permit viable artisanal economic activity through the designation of natural shoals of benthic resources (SUBPESCA, 1995) . Despite the increasing importance of this innovative fishing admninistration system, no previous works have systematically evaluated this critical aspect of BRMA operations at either the national or regional (Bío-Bío) level.
In order to analyze the results of applying this exploitation regime, it is first necessary to evaluate the BRMA performance with regard to its objectives. Such an evaluation requires an indicator for the administrative measure's impact on wellbeing in the coastal area considering, for example, the coastal ecosystem including both human and nonhuman elements. Ideally, this evaluation would compare information gathered prior to the existence of the managed area (base line) with information gathered after the implementation of the BRMA. Unfortunately, base line information is generally unavailable or described with some other orientation (usually biological), making it unsuitable for these purposes and thereby preventing before-and-after comparisons in terms of the implementation of the administrative measure. Furthermore, it has been suggested that the perception of key agents with regard to the success of the differents managed areas or their performance may be a first approach to this evaluation (Pollnac et al., 2001; Sumalde & Pedroso, 2001; Kamara et al., 2002) . Alternatively, the results of the management policy could be analyzed by directly evaluating economic performance, understood as the level of economic profits per period generated by the BRMA.
The objective of this work is to describe and analyze the economic performance of BRMAs in the Bío-Bío region from 2001 to 2003. To do this, we first calculated an economic performance indicator of the BRMAs studied. Then we used a descriptive statistical analysis to explore the role of economic, environmental-biological, and institutional-organiza-tional factors and the characteristics of the organizational leaders as determinants for the occurrence or lack of harvesting in the period considered. Finally, a descriptive analysis of the role of the previously mentioned factors was used to define their possible incidence as determinants of the economic performance observed in the BRMAs with harvesting in the analyzed period.
An important number of published works refer to Benthic Resource Management and Exploitation Areas off Chile. Most of these associate biological and technical aspects with the operations of the managed areas (Castilla & Fernández, 1998; Jerez, 2001) . González (1996) provides an initial analysis of the administration measure, including its origins and a general description of its main aspects. Cereceda & Czischke (2001) (Palma & Chávez, 2006) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study includes Benthic Resource Management and Exploitation Areas in the Bío-Bío Region with Use Agreements that declare loco (Concholepas concholepas) to be the main species harvested. A total of 22 BRMAs were considered between 2001 and 2003; of these, only 19 reported harvests. It is important to mention that the areas are currently operating and can harvest the corresponding benthic resources according to the time stipulated in the Use Agreement made between the organization and the State. Consequently, the areas begin their operations by selling their harvests and incurring different costs, for example, direct exploitation costs and those related to the elaboration of follow-up reports. Even though some BRMAs in the region have generated incomes in the indicated period through harvesting species other than loco, such activities are not relevant in the total income. For example, in its two years of operation, the Peroné area in Concepción Province has reported 91% of its total income from loco harvesting and the remaining 9% from limpet harvesting (Fissurela spp.).
Data analyzed
We gathered information from BRMA follow-up reports and harvest and price records available from the Servicio Nacional de Pesca (SERNAPESCA). This information was complemented with structured surveys to the leaders of organizations administering the areas in the period considered. The data was filtered to eliminate those areas generating atypical observations or with widely different behavior in the data as compared to the rest of the areas observed. Specifically, using the procedure described resulted in the elimination of the data from the west of the Isla Mocha, which has a surface area of 5,078 ha and much larger harvest volumes than the other studied areas.
Economic performance
The economic performance was evaluated by calculating an indicator of the net annual per capita profit from loco harvesting. This concept corresponds to the per capita quasi rent because not all the relevant fixed costs are considered. In particular, we could not considerate capital costs associated with exploitation because no suitable data were available. This variable was calculated yearly for each BRMA as the difference in the total annual income for loco harvesting minus the total costs observed, divided by the number of members in the managed area during the corresponding period. The total incomes were obtained by multipling the average annual price (deflated) of loco in each BRMA and by the total annual harvest recorded. The deflated costs include operation costs such as provisions, transportation, materials for extraction, office supplies, follow-up consulting services, unforeseen expenses and other minor costs, fuel costs, and other costs associated with equipment and engine maintenance. The prices and costs were expressed using the value of the Chilean peso in December 2001. Formally, the net income per capita for BRMA i in year t can be described as follows: (1) where: benefpc it : is the net income per capita (in pesos) for area i in year t, p it : is the average price of loco (in pesos/unit) in area i in year t, deflated to 2001, q it : is the amount of loco harvested (in units) in area i in year t, c it : is the total annual cost of the harvest (in pesos) in area i in year t, deflated to 2001, and socios it : is the number of members in area i in year t. No univocal correspondence between area and organization existed in the data used herein, so an organization could have more than one area. However, this situation is not common; specific cases of organizations with more than one area occurred with the organization managing Punta Lavapié, Punta Los Piures, Bajo Rumana, and Punta Raimenco, and the organization managing Puerto Norte A, Puerto Norte B, and Puerto Norte C. The analysis considered every observation independently.
The data for the total annual harvesting costs include operational costs declared by fishermen in their follow-up reports, especially in the cash flow.
The calculation of the economic performance through equation 1 did not consider the probable existence of hetereogenity among the studied BRMAs with regard to their organizational forms, production, and the designation of harvest quotas or standards for internal profit distribution. Some possible differences in the economic performance between BRMAs are related to differences in production and harvesting aspects, and the distribution of the activity's income. In this sense, it would be interesting to explore performance indicators for subgroups of artisanal fishermen that are members of these organizations according to their specialties including, for example, ship-owners, divers, diving assistants, fishing crew members, and algae collectors. However, information was not available on income distribution and ways of production organization for the areas considered. In fact, in a recent case study that considered four managed areas located in the Bío-Bío region, Palma & Chávez (2006) suggest that, even when the studied areas present similar organizational and operational aspects, important differences remain related to the vigilance systems used as well as the rules for the distribution of the economic income among the members of the organizations.
Economic, environmental-biological, institutional-organizational, and organizational leader characteristics of the Bío-Bío region BRMAs
The analysis of the economic performance of Bío-Bío region BRMAs from 2001 to 2003 considered several characteristics as potential determinant factors of such performance. Specifically, we included the economic, environmental-biological, institutional-organizational and organizational leader characteristics. Consequently, we gathered information on the selected BRMAs and classified it as one of the following types of variables: 1) Economic characteristics: Price of the main species (PLOCO it ): corresponded to the average price per unit of loco in pesos observed in every area i in year t. Of these characteristics, no information was available on income distribution in the different areas studied. It would be interesting to consider this variable in the future.
2) Environmental-biological characteristics: Hectares of the area (HAS i ): number of hectares included within the coastal area borders forming a polygon; this is defined when area i is requested and determined by a legal resolution.
Average size (SIZEit): average size in mm of the resource available for harvesting in area i in year t.
Commercial size fraction (FRACOMSIZEit): the percentage of specimens in the total biomass that are equal to or larger than 100 mm in area i during year t.
Habitable polygon (bathylogical chart) (POLIGOi): the variable describing the surface inhabited by the benthic resources in area i. This is a continuous variable, expressed as surface in m 2 ·1000 -1 .
Density of other species (DENSOTHERit): density of other species presents in area i during year t that are interrelated within the area. It is measured in individuals per square meter (ind·m -2 ).
Density of the target species (DENSREit): individuals per square meter of the main species for extraction (ind·m -2 ) in area i during year t.
Growth parameter (BETAi): growth parameter relating an estimate of weight in function of the length of the species in area i.
3) Institutional-organizational characteristics: Number of members (NMEMBERS it ): number of fishermen registered in the organization of area i in year t.
Number of divers (NDIVERSit): number of divers belonging to the union administering area i in period t.
Type of organization: this indicates whether the organization is a labor union (UNION), trade union association (ASOCG), or another; this is a dichotomous variable, being 1 if the organization is a labor or trade union association and 0 in all other cases.
Gender (MENit): percentage of MEN members of the organization administering area i during period t.
Organizational fee value (FEEit): the value to be contributed by every fisherman belonging to the organization administering area i to facilitate its management. This is a continuous variable.
Surveillance (PATROLit): this is a dichotomous variable intended to identify the presence of continuous vigilance in area i, being 1 if the organization has vigilance and 0 in all other cases.
Rural-urban location (URBANi): location of the area in the region; this is a dichotomous variable, being 1 if the BRMA is located in an urban zone and 0 in all other cases. 4) Characteristics of the leader: Age (AGEit): age of the leader of area i in period t.
Education (EDUCAit): education level of the leader of area i in period t. This is a categorical variable on a scale of 1 to 5: incomplete elementary education (1), complete elementary education (2), incomplete secondary education (3), complete secondary education (4), higher training or other (5).
Experience in the activity (EXPFISHINGit): number of years that the leader of area i has worked in the fishing activity through period t.
Leadership experience (EXPLEADER it ): number of years that the person has been the leader of the organization administering area i through period t.
Other economic activity (OTHERACT it ): this indicates whether the leader of area i has another work activity or not during period t; this is a dichotomous variable, being 1 if the leader works in another place and 0 in all other cases.
Marital status (MARRIED it ): this indicates the marital status of the leader of the organization administering area i during period t; this is a dichotomous variable, being 1 if the leader is married and 0 in all other cases.
Treatment of the information
A descriptive analysis of the information gathered was developed, and the annual per capita profit observed from 2001 to 2003 was evaluated according to each BRMA's harvest situation.
We evaluated the difference between years according to the state of the harvest, and among areas with and without harvests in order to verify whether the samples observed over time changed. This was done through a comparison test of means applied to all the variables considered for the factors included in the analysis (economic, environmental-biological, institutional-organizational and organizational leader characteristics). We verified the normality for the quantitative data through the non parametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, finding a significance of 5% normality in the data analyzed (Canavos, 1992) .
In order to compare the mean values between the areas with and without harvests, we first analyzed the equality of variances between both samples by contrasting the null hypothesis H o : S 2 1 = S 2 2 versus the alternative hypothesis H 1 : S 2 1 ≠ S 2 2 , where S 2 j is the variance of the variable observed, with j = 1.2. For that, we used the statistical F test:
(2) that follows Fisher's F distribution with (n 1 -1) and (n 2 -1) degrees of liberty (Canavos, 1992) .
In a second stage, if the variables of both samples presented equal variances, we applied a comparison test among the means observed and contrasted the null hypothesis H o : versus the alternative hypothesis H 1 : , where µ j is the sampled mean of the variable observed, with j = 1.2. For this, we used the statistical test defined as:
( 3) where: n 1 and n 2 : the number of observations in samples 1 and 2, respectively, x 1 and x 2 : are the sampled means for the variables observed in samples 1 and 2, respectively, and S 2 F : is the combined estimator of the common variance σ 2 between the samples, given by:
where S This estimator distributes Student's t with 1-α degrees of liberty (Canavos, 1992) . When it was not possible to reject the hypothesis of equality of variances between the samples, we applied Welch's test (Canavos, 1992) : (5) This estimator distributes Student's t with f degrees of liberty, where:
In order to evaluate whether there are significant differences between the years for all areas, we contrasted the null hypothesis H o : versus the alternative hypothesis H 1 : , where is the mean of the variable observed in 2001, 2002, and 2003 , with m = 1, 2, and 3. In this case, an analysis of variance of one factor was carried out whose null hypothesis was rejected when the value of the F statistic was found within a critical region greater than size α, which was evaluated as: (7) whose Fisher's F distribution had a significance of 1-α, and the pair k-1, N-k degrees of liberty (Canavos, 1992) .
Finally, in order to descriptively evaluate possible relationships between economic, environmentalbiological, institutional-organizational and organizational leader characteristics and the per capita profit, a graphical analysis among such variables was carried out.
RESULTS
Evaluated benthic resource managed areas
The BRMAs shown in Table 1 were analyzed considering the selection criterion of the areas. The situation of the managed area was identified to see if it reported positive or negative loco harvests. Aditionally, we considered the condition of the observed per capita profit, be it positive, zero, or negative.
The previous table shows a total of 8, 17, and 21 analyzed areas for 2001, 2002, and 2003, respectively. It is interesting to point out that a number of areas with Use Agreements do not report any harvests during the study period. This could have two causes. First, the areas do not harvest because they are waiting to recover the abundance levels of the target species and/or have not been authorized by SERNAPESCA. Second, fishing organizations do not harvest due to internal management problems, including definition of rules or operational standards and financial problems such as no working capital or other managerial problems. In this study, the main cause reported for not harvesting per area was not identified; only the harvest condition was determined.
Descriptive analysis of the economic performance
We carried out a descriptive analysis of the variables observed in the group of managed areas with loco harvests and another for the group of managed areas without loco harvests, comparing the variables between the two groups.
The per capita profits correspond to 34 cases in areas with loco harvests and positive profits and one case of an area reporting loco harvests and a per capita profit less than zero (Table 2 ). For those areas reporting harvests, an average per capita profit of M$ 202 per year was observed with a standard deviation of M$ 173. Eight of the BRMAs not reporting loco harvests present negative per capita profits and four present per capita profits equal to zero. In total, 35 data were analyzed from harvested areas and 11 from non-harvested areas.
Analysis of economic, environmental-biological, institutional-organizational, and the BRMA leader's characteristics in the Bío-Bío region
The average of the variables analyzed for every characteristic among the different years (2001) (2002) (2003) according to the analysis of variance for one factor was statistically different in the variables PLOCO, FRACOMSIZE, NDIVERS, and URBAN ( ª: indicates that the null hypothesis of equality of means is rejected at significance levels of *** 1%, ** 5%, * 10%. Considering that all the areas included in the study have Use Agreements and, therefore, could harvest, we decided to explore differences between the BRMAs according to their harvest activity. When we analyzed the group of managed areas reporting loco harvests in the study period and, separately, the group of managed areas that did not report loco harvests, we observed 35 data (Table 2) . In this group, we found variables associated with the environmental-biological characteristics that are, on average, higher if the areas that did not report harvests are considered ( ª: indicates that the null hypothesis of equality of means is rejected at significance levels of *** 1%, ** 5%, * 10%.
teristic, we specifically observed differences among the values reported by the areas with and without harvests. The environmental-biological characteristics reflected in the variables HAS (hectares of the area), FRACOMSIZE (commercial size fraction), SIZE (average size), POLIGO (inhabitable polygon), DENSRE (loco density), and BETA (loco growth parameter) are significantly different between the areas with and without harvests. The areas with harvests are expected to have biological parameters suitable for an exploitable resource, which must necessarily be complemented with management capacities. If the institutional-organizational characteristics are considered (Table 4) , we can see that areas with harvests are only similar to those without harvests in the number of members (NMEMBERS), percentage of men (MEN), and social quota (FEE), and that they differ significantly in the rest of the observed variables, such as the number of divers. Nonetheless, no important differences were observed regarding the organizational leader's characteristics with respect to the average of all the data observed. It is possible to state that BRMAs with harvests have, on average, different institutional-organizational characteristics than those without harvests. This is reflected in the differences among the average values between areas with and without harvests with a significance level of 90% in the variables UNION, ASOCG, PATROL, and URBAN, and 99% in the variable NDIVERS. With regard to leadership, both groups have practically the same characteristics.
When analyzing only those managed areas with harvests and verifying whether there are differences among the variables for each year and in each characteristic, it is possible to indicate that the price of the species was significantly different among the years analyzed, increasing at the beginning of the study and decreasing later (Table 5) . Likewise, an increment was registered in the hectares of the areas between the years, and differences were detected in the loco growth parameter (BETA) between the years analyzed. The institutional-organizational variables did not change over the years and failed to show any clear tendency, as was the case of the leader's characteristics.
To contrast with the previous analysis, we studied managed areas in the Bío-Bío region with Use Agreements between 2001 and 2003 without harvests (Table 6 ). In this group, the variables MEN, UNION, ASOCG were similar for all the years analyzed. The environmental-biological variables are higher, on average, in the areas with harvests than in those without harvests. In regard to the institutional-organizational characteristics, the number of members (NMEMBERS), of divers (NDIVERS), social quota (FEE), and vigilance (PATROL) were higher on average in the areas with than without harvests. The same was not true for the URBAN category, which was higher in the areas without harvests.
In this group of managed areas without loco harvests, the leadership characteristics are similar to those of the groups with harvests. However, the maximum value for the level of education present in the areas with harvests was higher than in those without harvests (the value equal to 5 indicates higher education).
Summarized briefly, the descriptive analysis suggests that the areas with harvests presented better environmental-biological characteristics than the areas without harvests. This could be observed in the high densities and growth parameters of the locos, which favored higher growth rates of the resource. Besides, the managed areas with harvests are administered by organizations composed of fishermen-divers, a characteristic that results in support for the task of resource harvesting.
Economic performance profile of the BRMAs with harvests
The economic performance of the Bío-Bío region BRMAs analyzed between 2001 and 2003 presented some tendencies according to their corresponding characteristics. The variables associated with the characteristics observed were analyzed, and some key variables were detected that would determine the economic performance in the managed areas reporting harvests. In the economic characteristics, we could descriptively observe a positive tendency in the per capita quasi rent of the variable PLOCO (price of the loco resource) as the value of the species price increased (Fig. 1) .
Of the environmental-biological characteristics, loco density is expected to be a key variable in economic performance. This variable is directly related to the BRMA production capacity, which would determine the final harvest (Fig. 2) . The analysis suggests an inverse relationship between the level of per capita profit and resource density. The latter indicates that a higher abundance of the resource in the management area would not necessarily result in greater per capita profits, which leads us to think that there are other characteristics -not necessarily environmental -that would explain the economic performance of an BRMA.
Another variable found to be critical for the economic performance was the surface that could be inhabited by the loco, which corresponded to the variable habitable polygon or suitable substrate for this species. In this case, a positive relationship between the surface of the managed area and the corresponding economic performance was observed (Fig. 3) . The data suggest that the larger the surface suitable for loco growth, the bigger the per capita profits obtained.
Despite the previous results, when we contrasted the variable habitable polygon with loco density, we observed an inversely proportional relationship (Fig. 4) . This indicates that those managed areas with smaller habitable polygons presented a more aggregated resource than those areas with bigger habitable polygons. This suggests that abundances may be similar among the managed areas, but not necessarily equivalent to the obtained harvests. Thus, other characteristics must be affecting the harvest and, therefore, the economic performance of an BRMA. areas with harvests reported losses, having higher costs for the operational year than income. However, we present results from managed areas with Use Agreements licensed to harvest loco that, because they do not harvest, report per capita profits less than or equal to zero. The areas with harvests were found to obtain increased per capita profits.
DISCUSSION
The characteristics observed in all the areas show a significant variation in the price of loco from 2001 to 2003. A positive evolution is observed in the environmental-biological characteristic, specifically in the commercial size fraction of loco (FRACOM-SIZE). Likewise, differences in the institutional-organizational characteristics are detected, for example, in the number of divers in the area (NDIVERS) and whether or not the area is urban (URBAN) .
When comparing the means of each characteristic between those areas with harvests and those without harvests, we found significant differences in the economic, environmental-biological, and institutionalorganizational characteristics.
In the environmental-biological characteristics, the total surface of the areas is different, as is the commercial size fraction, the average loco size, habitable polygon, resource density, and the loco growth parameter. A first analysis of these differences suggests that they define the differences in economic performance between the areas. Additionally, we observed that average density of other resources is higher in areas without harvests than in those with harvests. This characteristic could indicate the area's productivity level and, therefore, its characteristics in terms of quality of the area for the production of benthic resources, which is the main objective of the BRMAs.
The difference in the number of divers between these two areas is very important (with an error of 1%), being higher in the areas with harvest. The presence of divers is necessary for the loco harvest itself and is fundamental for the activity as it is relevant in those areas with harvests. With an error of 10%, differences are observed between the areas with labor or trade union associations, those having vigilance, and those in urban areas. In addition, the areas without harvests are all labor unions so, on average, they are also in urban areas unlike the areas with harvests, most of which are rural. If we integrate the environmental-biological and institutional-organizational characteristics, we see that the areas with harvests are rural and have greater densities of loco and other resources than the areas without harvests, which are mostly urban and have low densities. This could indicate some environmental characteristics that favor loco production associated with areas of lesser contact with urban activity and directly related to the productivity conditions of the areas.
On one hand, for the areas with harvests, we observed significant changes in the price of loco between years. There are average changes in the hectares produced by the entry of new areas; this could also produce the variation in the growth parameter of the species. It is not possible to observe tendencies in the rest of the characteristics, of which only the urban areas show differences among the years. On the other hand, for the areas without loco harvests, we found that only the commercial size fraction, the number of divers in the organization, and the social quota tended to increase. This indicates the incorporation, in the years analyzed, of other BRMAs with Use Agreements, and therefore authorized to harvest loco, which had distinct characteristics from the original ones. However, all these managed areas have been labor unions.
To summarize, it is possible to indicate that there are clear differences between the areas with and without harvests in the Bío-Bío region with regard to their environmental-biological and institutionalorganizational characteristics and without differences in the organizational leader's characteristics. This is important in order to define the characteristics of an BRMA that will have a positive economic performance allowing it to fulfil the objective of maintaining the viability of the artisanal economic activity through the designation of natural shoals of benthonic resources. This is reflected in the tendencies of the per capita profit in the areas with harvests in relation to certain characteristics that are determinant for the economic performance. The variables price of the species and habitable polygon are positively related to the economic performance. The opposite is observed for the variable resource density, which must be analyzed considering the total extension of the management area because the larger the surface, the lower the density. Through this analysis, it is understood that abundance is the factor that will affect an area's economic performance. 
